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Local News.

V. Ford is i visitor from Port
land.

Meet me nt the Mt Vernon
Hot Springs.

;

The Busy Corner Store carries n
nice stock of hair Roods.

The local strawberry crop is
quite good this season.

The best meal in Harney coun-
ty for 26 cents nt the Overland
Hotel.

A few fractional sections ofi
common school land for sale A.

B. George.

Rend the offer made by N.
rown & Sons under the head,

'Dont get bilked."

W. B. Johnson was in the city
Thursday leaving for home Fri- -

ay morning with a load of sup--
ilies.

The business men who intend
lacing floats in the 4th of July
nrade are requested to report to '

K. Richardson.
Mays & Finch, paper hangers,

all decorators. Carriage paint--

and Furniture redressing,
fccher Building.

FIRE INSURANCE AT COST
one of the strongest Mutuals

(

the state. See us about it
ndall, Passenger & Malonev.

Fred Wyatt, the unfortunate
ly who lost his eye sight a few
nrs ago, has returned here.

is at present soliciting for
sical instruments. .

f you are going to buy a bind- -
let us show you a Deering.

strayed
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Oregon.
aching services
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though
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFBURNS

Capital Surplus

United States Depositary
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K. Neugebauer bcat and new
the Jorgensen

St and is prepared to do
all of

Mr. and Mrs. South-wort- h

and little sons are over
Valley on visit to

the C. A. family and

Schenk Bros, do not to
your suit back, to Phila-

delphia for alteration.
They tailors and can do
themselves.
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C. C. Grifllth has wired that
he be home last of the

N month.

French Hotel
(linnor

clock, elected Indian

doing

is given to family
service.

BiuueuuKcrnncKs, cunur
or two seated, Buckboards

at Browns Satisfactory
Store.

J. F. Conrad went
being en route

to California on to her

ment
be water,
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Ontario Optimist says

Frank Bunyard has bought lots
in town and build
dence once.
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yearling black lift"
filly, branded an Several haying nowwas helping days
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. Fresh Groceries of the verv
a

line of dry goods, furnishings,
etc., may be found at Hagoy &

The new stone
store.

M. S. Davies, one of tho pros-
perous sheepmen of the Stecns

section, is in tho city.
Mr. Davies says the grass is good
over there but there aro too many
sheop and it will not last long.

Williams Bros, saw mill at
Cold Snrintr on the Canvon road
is prepared to do custom work

We save nolicv-holde- rs 40 ner for those desiring to take ad
rnnr rf their nrmiums annuallv. vantajreof their government per--
T"V ! ...! .... It... .!4- - Alnn liimhAD Fif. onln nf 1 0irire insurance us kuuu ua iiiu uu """ minuti wi omu i vu

Write US ior particulars, per inousanu. oee mem tiuuui
Randall, Passenger & Maloney. custom prices.

RAH!!

GLORIOUS FOURTH
Races and games at the Fair Grounds and
every one is going to have a good time

Why not decorate properly?

FLAGS AND BUNTING
We have enough for everybody

Now is the time to get

yesterday

connected,

Richardson's

Mountain

WMER WEIGHT WASH GOODS and SUITINGS
Patterns to suit the most fastidious

Prices to suit the most exacting
Your money back if our goods are not right

j

THE BUSY CORNER STORE
I. SCHWARTZ, Proprietor

--J

ly.

AlAIM

A. F. B. George,
'

Dcoring Mowers nnd Rakes at
Browns Satisfactory Store.

Hnvoou seen tho suede slip-

pers ol Tho Busy Corner Store.
Scott Hayes nnd family wero

up from Lawen for a fow days
this week.

Wnntcd parties to contract to
put up from GOO to 1000 tons of
hay. Inquiro at this office.

Wo havo a number of good
secondhand wheels for sale or
rent Mays & Finch, The Fxors.

Tho personal attention
guests at tho French Hotel has
given it a good reputation L. B.
Cub, Prop.

Writo for a pamphlet giving
full particulars regarding tho
Mt. Vernon Hot Springs in Grant
County Oregon.

Tho Edison Phonograph is
gaining in popularity and should
bo in every homo Lunaburg &
Dalton are resident agents.

Harry Buck has been added lo
Assessor Doncgan's field force
nnd has been listing properly in
tho southern part of tho county.

ninys .v I'incn leu this morn
ing for Cnnyon, Prairie and in-

termediate points. They will do
a lot of road signs while en route.

!!' YOU AKK GOINKTO TltAVKL
IJho the Harney County National Hank

TKAVICM.ICK'S CIIKQUKS
They arc itelMdrnllfjInj;,

J. R. Jenkins, the big Bheop- -

man of Mountain, was in
tho city for a fow days during
this week looking after business
interests here.

If you desire your cows bred to
tho II. C. Lovcns thoroughbred
Red Poll bull lot Ed. Goodman,
who has the pasture, know.
Tho fee is $5.

Meats from Gc to 12Jc. Best
loinsteak, 12Jc; boils, 5c to 7c;
roasts from Gc to 8c; sausage,
124c; pork, lGc Young's Meat
Market & Grocery.

Mrs. Frank accompanied
her husband upon his return from
the Prairie City celebration last
Saturday. Tho lady had been
visiting her daughter in Idaho.

Tho Horticultural Fire Relief
of Salem saved policy-holde- rs

last year in premiums.
Lot us tell you more about it
Randnll Passenger & Mnloney.

C A. Brittinghnm is back
from the stock ranch where ho
has been doing sbmo veterinary
work nnd has
his work in the Geer
mins hardware store.

tnKen ,,

mm lAJiii- -

Samuel Kohn & Co., the great
Ladies Tailors of Chicago have
mado Schenk Bros, their ngents
for .Burns and Harney County.
They invite the ladies to call nnd
see a lino of tho very latest
Kfimtinls. Suits from SIR mi.

Mrs. Sweetsir, sister to Missl
Anna McKcnzic. arrived here re-

cently from Seattle and is enthu-
siastic regarding this section.
The lady is accompanied by little
Miss Mary Lilly. Mrs. Sweetsir
will likely locate here pennancnU

Frank Mognn was over from On-

tario this week with John Reed
and others. They come to Nar-

rows in an auto and Frank stole
time to come up nnd say hello to
his numerous friends. He was
accompanied up from Narrows by
C. W. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Tom Allen went over to
the P Kanch yesterday in the
Hanlcy auto. She has been ill
more or less during tho winter
and spring her many friends are
glad know her health has im-

proved sufficient to permit her to
go out to the ranch where she
is sure lo regain her health.

Neil Smith, Frank Thompson
and CUfTord Reed camo in Sun-
day from Corvallis. Tho two
latter have been nttending school
and Neil returned from visit to
his old school and to attend

Frank graduated
from tho engineering department
of tho 0. A. C. this year and
Clifford received his junior papers
in pharmacy.

Sherifr Richardson visited tho
Trout Creek mining camp this
week and brought bnck somo fino
specimens of ore. Ho states Jack
Darst and associates have found
some rich dirt and are taking out
considerable. Mr. Richardson
says they havo about 20 tons of
concentrates on tho dump now
ready for shipment nnd aro wait-
ing for sacks.

W. G. Howell roturned from
Portland last Monday to look
after his land and stock interests.
He will remain hero for somo
time. Mrs. Gilbert of Washing-
ton camo in with him nnd will
remain hero fow weeks visit-
ing hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barron and other relatives. Mrs.
Gilbert said that unless rain
visited her homo section at onco
tho crops uro practically ruined,

--rinuUHir 'Wlllyfl fl't lflgfH'llo Fixers',' liav'ti

given

Stcens

Davev

n Hicyclo hospital in tho Locher
Building.

Alfalfa liny for'snlo in limited
quantities. Call or 'phono the
Geo Young residence.

Don'tforgot that our stock of
Men's Clothing Is tho largest &
best itBurns. -- 1. Schwartz.

8000 acres of good land lying
along proposed railroad routes
$8 per acre. Sco A. F. B.
George.

Wanted G homesteaders to file
on land near place where work
can bo had at once. Inquire at
this office.

If you wnnt a Studebaker
wagon in sizes from 2J to 31 call
on or send to Brown's Satisfac-
tory Store and get prices.

Tho registered Jersey Bull of
C. M. Huflmnn will again be at
tho Cortes Elliott barn in this
city during this season.

Schenk Bros, have received
load of freight containing their
spring and summer supply of the
latest fashions in shoes, hats,
shirts, etc.

Tho entire stock of goods now
on display at tho now storo of
Hagoy & Richardson, is fresh
and now. Patrons may find st

anything desired there.
"I cannot afford carry fire

insurance the rates aro too high"
cannot bo said of tho Horticultur-
al Fire Relief. Let us figure
with you. Randnll, Passenger &
Malonoy.

James Smith, Chas. Begg and
Engnieer Willson left the first of
tho week on fishing trip to
Stecns Mountains. This aggre-
gation will certainly have some
intercsing fish stories to relate
when they return,

II, L. Gillette wn hero during
the week looking after somo land
matter. He has gono to Lewis-to- n,

Idnho, to assist his father in
harvest when he will return to
remnin here permanently nnd
may bring his father with him.

C. W. Lewis nnd family wero
up from their homo Thursday.
Mrs. H. II. Edmonds nnd Mrs.
J. R. Reynolds, mother nnd sister
of Mrs. Lewis, enmo up with
them and took tho nuto out yes-
terday for their homes after
pleasant visit here.

Changed hands! Changed
hands! Clean 'em up, slick 'em
up! The Red Front Feed and
Sn'o.Stnblo, Scotty Glenn, prop.
Autos kept and washed. Horses

again up ,, ,,,,,

to

to
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sold. Con
tract hauling and dray work a
specialty. Come one come nil
everybody welcome. New hay.
bpecinl rates to freighters.

.JKS!r S':'ld.n Washington
o ..-- - 'ni twa vv wv.

stono mercantile building nnd the
stone masons are making rnnid

rheadwny. Contractor Harry
Smith has a force of men work-
ing on tho foundation of tho

building, This will bo a
very handsome buillding of brick
trimmed in native stone and will
bo two stories.

Dr. W. L. Mnrsden was called
over near Van Thursday to sec
Mrs, Fred Robertson. lie went
over in Frank Dibble's auto and
says they found somo very rough
roads for tho machine, causing
some trouble with the tires.
Wlule in that section the Doctor
went to sco Geo. Howo's father
who had recently suffered a
stroke of paralysis.

Wm. Sesena was up from his
stock ranch in tho southern part
of the county this week accom-
panied by his aunt, Mrs. Olocha.
Mr. Sesena snys that frosts had
not injured tho crops in his dis- -

llrictthis spring and that frjt
uiiu vcKuutuiva wuuiu uu plenti-
ful. Ho further stated that stock
was d6ing well. There are over
15,000 head of sheep in his neigh-
borhood yet to bo shorn of tho
wool.

If you are thinking of making
a trip to tho mountains, any time
this summer, to givo your wife
nnd fnmily a chance to rest and
regain their health, do not over
look tho fact that nt tho Mt.
Vernen Hot Springs in Grant
County, Oregon, you will get
more pleasure for your monoy
nnd regain moro health than at
any other resort In Oregon.
Writo for a pamphlet giving full
particulars.

Walter Seals was quite serious-
ly hurt last Saturday on one of
tho Hnnloy ranches near Nar-
rows by a horso falling on him.
Ho a severe concussion
and his condition was considered
quito sorious nt first. Ho was
brought to Narrows whoro Dr,
Marsden met him and fixed him
up. Tho young man has been
employed with his brother break-
ing horses. It seeniB his horso
was on tho bank of n ditch whon
it caved off throwing tho rider
t)n his head,

Ask your grocer for Crcmo, tho
now breakfast food.

Lost- - A ladies' belt buckle on
tho street. Finder please bring
lo this office.

We repair nil breaks but tho
break of day-M- ays & Finch,
The Fixers.

Tho vory best accommodations
may bo obtained at tho Overland
Hotel. Meals 25 cents.

If you want Good Candy go' to
the Burns Kandy Kitchen. Home
made candv, fresh every day.
McGoo building on street
to court house. -- Wm. Weber,
prop.

Estuay-O- ho bay horse, weight
about 1000 lbs. with a small blotch
brand on left hip, bunch on right
kneo and two wire cuts on samo
leg, camo to my place near Warm
Springs a year ago. Owner may
have him by proving property
and piying t.vprnse.

J. E. Chandler,
Burns,

U M. Kellogg nnd wife spent
several days hero during the

week. Mr. Kellogg is
preparations to move

his family hero and mnko this
headquarters for his various
lines running out from Burns,
He has had a force of carnenters
building an addition to tho big
barn on his premises in this city.
Mr. Kellogg assumes control of'
the BuniB-Prairi- o stago lino nnd
others on July 1.

Several new race horses haveVI
arrived here during the week
to take part in the July race
meet. Prnirio City baseball nino
will be here to contest Burns on
July3 and 1 nnd these games
promise lo be tho best seen on
the local diamond for several
years. Tho baseball games of
tho past fow seasons have failed
to enthuse the public to any
great extent nnd it is hoped in-

terest may be recieved and that
we shall havo a of good
games this season.

Ben Hinton arrived on the
stage from Baker City Thursday
night. Hinton was convicted of
tho murder of Oliver Snyder by
a Grant county jury recently and
was taken to Baker City whore
he has been. The whereabout of
ninion excited some newspaper, f
comment from tho fact that he I J
mysterously disappeared for a'
few days from the Baker
jail, He was taken to Portland t
where he was kept for a few 1
day. It is reported that Hinton 1
will take the witness stand for X

the state in the case
ind against Jos. II.
Blue Mt. Eagle.

Oregon

present

number

County

now pend-- Jl

Caseday.

Me Restaurant

Masonic

suffered

WONG LEE, IVoprietor
,

Up stairs over the Capitol Saloon
'

The bill of faro includes every-- 1

thing the market affords. Short
orders n specialty. Bread for'
sale. Give him a call.

j

MOTE'S CANDY STORE

Has just rccmed a fresh lot of

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO

New and handsome Post
Cards, Stationery, Ink,
Pens, Pencils, Novelties.

A SPECIALTY OF BOX CANDY EXTRA!

Fine assortment of everything
D. R. MOTE, Burns, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A. II. r.Wl.KNKII, MI!r,

Branch Olllco, Lnkovlew, Oregon
C, M. PAULKNKIt, Mtfr.

e

lending

making
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LIVING From HAND
to MOUTH

If you are in the habit of paying your bills with
ready money out of your pocket you give the im-

pression that you belong lo the class of people who
live from hand lo mouth. Your check would be
jusl as acceptable, and you would gain the advan-
tage, besides, of having a receipt for the money paid.
Open a check account with the HARNEY COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK and if after paying all your
monthly accounts there is still money remaining to
your credit at the bank the amount may go into an
interest bearing savings account.

HARNEYCODNTYWaiONALRANK
OP BURNS, OREGON.
controlled'and owned

BY
HOME 'PEOPLE.

BUYYOURDRUGSatOURSTORE
We handle a complete line of everything
usually sold by up to date druggists. It is

OUR AIM TO PLEASE
This we do by courteous treatment and
reasonable prices to al our customers

THE PL nC TO GET
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon.

-

I THE FOURTH OF JULY?
is coming and

Burns will Celebrate

Are you ready? If not get busy and see I

Lunaburg-- , Dalton & Co.
about your

SUIT, HATS, SHOES, ETC., ETC.
New Goods of all kinds arriving

Grain, Feed, Groceries, Produce, Cherries,
Straw Berries, Bananas, and Oranges.

SOME SNAPS TO PICK UP FOR EARLY ONES

A MAN
is known by the harness he uses

A VAQTJEEO by the saddle he rides.
Evere horseman should have the
best, both as to quality and price.

You can get highest quality
and lowest prices at
J. C. WELCOME & SOF

' IHTarrLess and Sa,cLd.les

mtmnttK:unma::::Hi::::ji::..t::;K::;:::j:::jr,::J,j::st::jJ:::,J:,,JJJjnjma,

RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY

Government Land Locators and dealers in

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS -3 01)1) FELLOW BLDG., BUKNS, OREGON

t:m:tnmmmmt:m::i:::::::::::::::::::::n.'

Grand Celebration

July 4, Burns, Or
FOUR DA YS SPORT
JULY 2, 3, 4 AND 5, 1910

Horse Races, Baseball, Dancing, Music
Hon. Frank Davey, Orator of the day

Prof. M. A. Biggs, reader ofDeclaration

STREET PARADE JULY 4
See posters for full program
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